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The Miami Valley area has long been a prime caving area certainly not for the great number of entrances to be found
within the Valley, but rather for the large number of cavers
located here •. Dayton's location between three of the most.
highly concentrated caving areas in the U.S. is a prime reason.
These areas are 'each unique and provide different caving environments.
Cavers are often referred to as a special "breed". Some
terms as "crazy, carefree" - oft applies. Actually, cavers are
very different when compared to each other. A caver can best
be described by characterizing his reasons for caving. The sport
caver enjoys the physical involvement of feeling and sensing the
rigors of the dark environment. The party caver, while doing
minimal caving, thrives on the IIblasts" which usually are found
near cavers. other cavers are surveyors, scientists, explorers,
'etc. One activity, however, which nearly all of us enjoy, is
armchair caving. .Relating ones experiences and hearing from
other cavers always is refreshing. There are several local clubs,
mostly organized by close associates - school, work, neighborhood,
etc., whic,? provide a partial source of this activity.
I'm sure that there have been past efforts to organize a
Valley ~ide club. This may be the'result of our current effort.
The new association will be very informal in nature; the only
real goal is to provide a setting for entertainment, satisfaction,
and friendship.
If this effort provides one new friend, then it
can indeed be termed a success.
with this thought in mind, we assign ourselves.
Paul Unger
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REPELLING

RACK

A repelling rack to me is a must for vertical work in caving,
especially in long descents "over 20D fee~
F~rtip
control and
the fact that using six brake bars ~. ~r6tribute the weight and
friction is a big safety factor. The first brake bar will sustain
more of the friction causing it to heat up, more than the second,
third, etc. This lessons the fear of a brake bar breaking in two
on.a long descent •
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The rack was pulled three times at 10,000 psi with no brake
bars on it. The results were sufficient - longation was indicated.
Opening 2" on the opened end of rack, at 16,000 psi showine
longation prominent.
Walter ~~oust
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September 1, 1912
Meeting of the Dayton A.S.S., Bob .Warner's farm, Springboro, Ohio.
(Bring your own Corn Cobs)
Jo-;n us at Ron's for

pizza

after

meeting

::iC:1EIf.TLE OF CONING ;~VENTS
Se::.,tember 1-3
:3c)tember 7
Se:~tCT.lber16-17 .
;)u:Jteniber 23-2~

Lebor Day Caving Trip at Cave Creek
t-lonthly Heet,ing 7: 00 PH (See above ma:'J)
. I{o::::seCave Trip (:oJ'.:QterFoust, Tril-' Leader 8;;9-4.317)
C2.vi_",C in Cave Creek
(Paul Unger, 299-9712:.)
i'.ont:uy i-feeting (Loca.tion to be c:...'ID(lunccd.Gall :..)9-1~3l7)

Dl~Y'l'ON A.5.S.???
Ever notice tilat the society in t!le United States 'i;~-:lC:: ::.3 c ~l1cerr..ed '..d.t:-,
stucl;r:ing caves is called ~-:':'le ~rat.ional SpelGoloeical
Society and not ';:':ie ~'~rH-orj.c<!'y:
0:)e1eolof,icr.l Society.
Oovious1:r, ar.. o:tgc,-,'1ization ,vl1iCll desires a so::)llistic:.~t('::d
SCi8~1
tific
}'jl: blic
:U,lageC.?.l:11ot
il3.V(;the i~~itials
A. S . s. !:O\'rever, He of tile
Da~"ton ~\rca S":el:U1.1.:i:1g
Society Hould li.-ce to establisll
a c::.rcfree, ini'oli,la1,
frietldly
o:;:'E:i.~nizationand ti:erefore
our nar:le is a'9DrO~)riate. }\i'ter all, ti t.<~.:e::;
2. :: j8C::,:2
kiilU of ....rson "~.ocraHl tnrou8h a dark '\oretnudd~/ hole anc. ccnsic.i.er it

Ftm!
D. S. linger

